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Bernard Trang is a member of the Business Law group. He focuses his practice
primarily in private financing, financial services and general banking law.

In the context of his practice, Bernard advises banks, financial institutions and
private companies on matters involving the granting of credit facilities and
security relating thereto. Clients rely on his expertise for private debt or equity
financing, project financing, equipment lease financing and acquisition
financing.

His understanding of legal and business issues enables him to provide his clients
with practical advice focused on solutions and the achivement of their
objectives.

Bernard completed his law degree at Université de Montréal. After winning the
Juripop Moot Court Competition in 2014, he has acted as a mentor to subsequent
participants of such competition. Upon completing his studies, Bernard took part
in a research seminar in business law at the Université de Montréal, whereby he
has closely studied the social responsibility of Canadian companies.

Representative mandates

Professional and community activities

Financing and acquisition by Cultures Gen V Inc. of Les Serres Royales Gen V

Inc. as Quebec's largest diversified greenhouse producer;

Financing and acquisition of the Molson Brewery site located on Notre-Dame

Street, in Montréal, which was recognized as Quebec's Transaction of the Year

by the M&A Club in 2020;

Establishment of a consortium for the construction, development and ownership

of Espace Montmorency, the largest mixed-use real estate project in Laval;

Financing by Caisse Desjardins du Nord de Lanaudière, Ressources Québec and

Investissement Québec of the construction of a wood pellet plant producing

wood pellets from forest biomass;

Financing by National Bank of Canada of Flinks Technology Inc.



Distinctions

Education

Mentor, Juripop Court Competition

Volunteer, Pro Bono Students Canada

Ones to Watch, The Best Lawyers in Canada in the field of Banking and Finance Law and Project Finance

Law, 2024

LL.B., Université de Montréal, 2017


